
Bring your 
Party to our Party 

Christmas 2019

Step into a magical 
festival world with Mercure. 
A world where grown-ups can 
tap into their inner child. Where 
joy is in the air and Christmas 
morning just can't come soon 
enough. Get ready to feel right at 
home in our enchanting Christmas 
experience.
�
Enter the festive world and discover a 
cheerful whimsical atmosphere. Your arrival 
drink awaits you - either our Festive Punch or 
one of Santa's festive shots followed by a three 
course meal with coffee whilst festive songs ring 
and you dance the night away into the early hours 
of the morning with our Resident DJ!

10% Discount if you book by 31st May 2019*
*£15.00 per person deposit required at time of booking

OUR PARTY NIGHTS
   Friday 29th November - £28.95 per person
     Saturday 30th November - £28.95 per person
       Friday 6th December - £34.95 per person 
          Saturday 7th December - £34.95 per person 
              Friday 13th December - £34.95 per person
                 Saturday 14th December - £34.95 per person
                     Friday 20th December - £34.95 per person
                        Saturday 21st December - £34.95 per person

                              ALL INCLUSIVE
                                 Sunday 8th December - £45.00 per person
                                     Sunday 15th December - £45.00 per person

                                          POST-CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
                                             Saturday 11th January - £25.00 per person
                                                Saturday 18th January - £25.00 per person



Mercure Southampton Centre Dolphin Hotel 34-35 High Street, Southampton SO14 2HN   

www.dolphin-southampton.com

HOTEL www.facebook.com/MercureDolphin www.instagram.com/mscdolphinhotel/@MercureDolphin

Mercure Southampton Centre Dolphin Hotel

Includes an arrival drink followed 
by a three course meal with coffee

Happy Hour Served in our Nelsons 
 Bar between 6pm and 7pm - 25% 
 off all drinks!

Special discounted drink packages

Special accommodation rates 
 for your guests

Complimentary room for the 
 organiser (minimum numbers of 30)

Arrival Drink

---

Mushroom & Rosemary Veloute 

with toasted chestnuts 

Duck & Port Pate

seeded granary toast, red onion marmalade, mustard cress 

Smoked Mackerel Mousse

oat biscuits, lemon & dill rocket

---

Traditional Roast Turkey

with all the trimmings, roast jus 

Baked Supreme of Salmon

potato timbale, Mediterranean vegetables, pesto cream sauce

Butternut Squash, Rosemary Lentil & Beetroot Wellington 

with all the trimmings, cranberry jus 

---

Traditional Christmas Pudding

homemade brandy sauce 

Cream-Filled Profiteroles

chocolate sauce

White Chocolate & Cranberry Cheesecake

cranberry coulis, Chantilly cream, chocolate pencil

---

Tea or Coffee

To book or for further information, 
please call our Christmas Manager, 
Freya on 02380 386473 or 
bookings@dolphin-southampton.com

Our Resident DJ playing 'til late


